“Short snippets of news”
Derek van Heerden

Weekly News
Homeowner’s news
LIEFDADIGHEIDS GHOLFDAG /
CHARITY GOLF DAY
4 DESEMBER 2016 / 4 DECEMBER 2016
On Sunday, 4 December 2016, the Board of Directors of the
HOA is again organizing a Charity Golf Day. This year the
proceedings will be donated to Huis Elsje, a home for Alzheimer
patients in Mossel Bay. The day is open to all golfers with an
official handicap. The format for the day will be “Better Bal”
with a scramble drive between the two players.
Bookings for play and the prize giving (dinner) can now be
made with Lizette at the Golf Club reception. Please note that
seating is limited and that table bookings for players and their
wives must be made as soon as possible. The cost for nonplaying partners is R140-00 per person. This includes the
dinner and a donation for Huis Elsje.
For more information, please contact Martin Smith at 083 283
3204.
Your support will be appreciated.

Die Raad van Direkteure van die HEV bied weer op Sondag 4
Desember 2016 ‘n Liefdadigheids Gholfdag aan. Die opbrengs
van die gholfdag gaan vanjaar aan Huis Elsje, ‘n tuiste vir
persone met Alzheimer siekte in Mosselbaai. Die gholfdag is
oop vir alle gholfspelers met ‘n amptelike voorgee. Die formaat
vir die dag is “Better Bal” met ‘n enkel dryf op alle gate tussen
die twee spellers.
Besprekings vir speel en bywoning van prysuitdeling (ete) kan
nou by Lizette by die ontvangs van die Gholfklub gedoen word.
Neem asseblief kennis dat sitplekke beperk is en dat
tafelbesprekings vir spelers en
gades vroegtydig gedoen moet word. Die kostes vir niespelende persone is R140-00 per persoon. Dit sluit in die ete en
‘n donasie vir Huis Elsje.
Enige navrae kan gerig word aan Martin Smith by 083 283 3204.

U ondersteuning sal waardeer word.

Hole in One
Congratulations to Wessel Brand with his Hole in One on the 4th
on Tuesday the 8th of November. I remember when we open the
temporary 4th green we took some early beating from members
but in the couple of months that it was used we have no less than
3 Hole in Once on that green.

Wessel you should be proud of your achievement.

December Bookings
This time of the year becomes a rush to get all things in order
for December holidays and visitors from all over South Africa
and the world for that matter.
We would ask each one to make sure their times are booked and
paid for in advance. Lizette will have the paperwork ready for
early bookings as well as the member’s guest vouchers.
Remember early bird catches the worm.

SeaView Restaurant
To all our members, we are absolutely committed to make this
an eating experience and our aim is to deliver the best for the
lowest cost.
From next Wednesday the 16th, we will only have a grab and
sit down menu and will not take orders from the menu. We are
preparing for a busy time over December and need our
restaurant to come up with the best possible way to deliver fast
and cost effective foods to the hungry golfers over the
December period.
I ask all our members to work with us in this regard.

